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A . Frock
Introducing Many Beautiful Fabrics

Cool lightsome frocks, daintily refreshing as the softest of whispering summer zephyrs; as rich in
colorings as the iridescence of the summer rainbow lovely dresses whose delicate drapes and ex-

quisite "embroideries lend an irresistible charm to that naivette and jaunty vivacity of youth.

The M & K Sales Offer Rare Savings of
Distinctively Designed Washable Frocks
Fine imported and domestic organdies and dotted swiss. plain and flowered voiles, chiffons, gossamer
nets and laces, real Irish linens, filmy georgettes, ginghams, taffetas and lightsome crepe de chines
have been woven into wondrous garments of transcending beauty and entrancing dress appeal.

An Exceptionally Good Showing of
Tub Dresses

including good representations of practically all the cottons of the season
and the countless new originalities in style and details this group partic-
ularly will be a center for feminine eyes displayed especially prominent
for this cotton dress opening occasion.

New Voile Dresses tSlUS vlKUAZi
Vacations Demand Washable Frocks

Sports suits, middies and smocks all have important places in
the vacation warbrobe. And though she may have several of
each the summer tourist's vacation always abounds in occas-
ions for which she will need dainty wash frocks And here is
an all embracing display from which it is a real pleasure to
choose.

$19:95 $25 and $29.95

Simplest of them for home wear to the very dressiest for afternoon and dinner events clever new, original details of embroid-
ery and drawn work and combination lawn and linen effects excellent variety of colors.

UP TO$7.95 $8.95 $9.95 $12.95 $14.95 $39.50
Organdy Dresses of Rare Beauty
Rare Values in Introductory Sale

destined to play an important role in the summer wardrobe and here displayed in
a wide variety of individual and charming styles. Notable in the display are full-skirt- ed

models with quaint fichu collars and organdie flowers.

Sashes, frills, scalloped hems, under-bodic- es trimmed with flowers and beautifully
embroidered over-skir- ts are atractive style features. The colors include, orchid,
pink, flesh, coral, turquoise, light blue, brown, corn-flowe- r, . m$ize, sunset, Nile
green and naw. Also white.

Gingham Dresses
Are Leaders Among the

Wash Fabrics -

For downright serviceability and attractiveness few articles of ap-
parel can compare with the gingham frocks. Presented here are
hosts of interesting styles that more than justify their present great
vogue. One may also choose from a splendid variety of beautiful
plaids.

NEW GINGHAM DRESSES
Rich colored plaids neat checks inch bars and stripes in styles for
all kinds of service, fashioned upon distinctive new, lines. Many
grades of gingham in the range, even to the finest imported makes.

''

.''
$25 T0 $55

Summer Frocks Express Their Charms in Terms of Net
and very dainty they are, too ! A few of them prove that not always need aprons
be fashioned of prosaic ginghams. Instead they adorn them with tiny ruffles the ,
same kind as appear on their collars,' bo dices and sleeves. Many of them are ac-

companied by colored slips.

One May Greet Summer Airily In a Frock of Lace
If wishes could bring to our view the scenes of our grandmothers' times, it is very
likely that we would see frocks very similar to these. They might differ some-
what in style, but they would be fundamentally the same for like those of yester-
year the frocks of today make the most charming uses of rare, beautiful laces.

UP TO $18.50$7.50 $8.95 $9.95 i1 V'

1
&The Junior Miss May Save If She Chooses Summer Appare

During the Introductory Sales
i

It really does not make much difference"what ideas she has in mind about her clothes, she is quite certain to find that we have anticipated her tastes and
desires. Here gathered together for our Introductory Sales are delectably girlish styles in summer wash dresses.

Who Wouldn't Like to Graduate in One cf These Lovely Frocks
Next to her wedding, graduation stands out as the most important occasion in a girl's
life. She looks forward to it from ihe day she first enters school. Many times she has
pictured herself receiving her diploma, clad in a dainty white frock just such as
she may now choose here. These frocks are adorably eirlish as to style and carefullv

Chic Summer Frocks for the Junior Miss

We extend a special invitation to the Junior Miss to visit our displays

for we know that she will enjoy the variety presented and the youth-fulne- ss

of the modes designed especially for her.

Flowered and Printed Voiles Dotted Swiss Lin--

fashioned of fine .quality organdies, Swisses and voiles. Each mode has its quota
of lace trimming and quite a few have sashes. . 28!tv

$14.25 $19.95 $25 to $55
ens Embroidered Voiles Printed Organdies. SPECIAL DISPLAYS OF WHITE LINGERIE

DRESSES FOR THE GIRL OF 14 AND 16
For Confirmation and Graduation, at

$5!95 $7.95 $9.95 and $12.95
$14.95 $19.95 and $25

SPECIAL: Gingham With Summer at Hand You Will Find Plenty of Use for Georgette Frock
As if any woman would need an excuse
to buy one after seeing these different
though wholly adorable styles! In which-

ever disguise the georgette itself mas-

querades printed, beaded or plain tho
result in each instance is the same indi-

viduality and distinction of a fair degree.
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